


KJV Bible Word Studies for FORETELL



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

foretell 4280 # proereo {pro-er-eh'-o}; from 4253 and 2046; used as alternate of 4277; to say already, pedict:
-- {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before. 

foretell 4293 # prokataggello {prok-at-ang-ghel'-lo}; from 4253 and 2605; to anounce beforehand, i.e. 
predict, promise: -- {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before. 

foretell 4302 # prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, forewarn: -- 
{foretell}, tell before. 

prophesy 4395 # propheteuo {prof-ate-yoo'-o}; from 4396; to foretell events, divine, speak under 
inspiration, exercise the prophetic office: -- {prophesy}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

foretell 4280 - proereo {pro-er-eh'-o}; from 4253 and 2046; used as alternate of 4277; to say already, pedict: 
-- {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before. 

foretell 4293 - prokataggello {prok-at-ang-ghel'-lo}; from 4253 and 2605; to anounce beforehand, i.e. 
predict, promise: -- {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before. 

foretell 4302 - prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, forewarn: -- 
{foretell}, tell before. 

foretell 4395 - propheteuo {prof-ate-yoo'-o}; from 4396; to {foretell} events, divine, speak under inspiration,
exercise the prophetic office: -- prophesy. 

foreteller 4396 - prophetes {prof-ay'-tace}; from a compound of 4253 and 5346; a {foreteller} ( " prophet " 
); by analogy, an inspired speaker; by extension, a poet: -- prophet. 

foreteller 4397 - prophetikos {prof-ay-tik-os'}; from 4396; pertaining to a {foreteller} ( " prophetic " ): -- of 
prophecy, of the prophets. 

foreteller 4398 - prophetis {prof-ay'-tis}; feminine of 4396; a female {foreteller} or an inspired woman: -- 
prophetess. 

foreteller 5578 - pseudoprophetes {psyoo-dop-rof-ay'-tace}; from 5571 and 4396; a spurious prophet, i.e. 
pretended {foreteller} or religious impostor: -- false prophet. 

foretelling 3132 - manteuomai {mant-yoo'-om-ahee}; from a derivative of 3105 (meaning a prophet, as 
supposed to rave through inspiration); to divine, i.e. utter spells (under pretense of {foretelling}: -- by 
soothsaying. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

4302 + I tell + you before + and foretell + we were with you we told +/ . prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 + ago + ever + above + before + us before + And above + of before + But above + me before + you before + was before 
+ But before + For before + were before + which before + him and we or + him for before + unto him Before + with you before + And he is before + us in him before + with thee before + that were before +/ and 3004 + bid 
3004- bid 3004- say + Say + Tell + tell + said + told + saith + forth + named + I say + saith + speak + spake + called + saying + to say + we say + I call + sayest + I shew + giving + Saying + I tell + Saying + ye say + to tell + 
and say + it said + him say + by said + ye call + you say + I speak + He said + calleth + he said + And say + callest + I asked + sayings + I saying + as saith + They say + me saith + and said + ye speak + they say + thou say +
he saith + but said + speakest + him said + speaketh + And said + boasting + He spake + had said + to speak + He saith + me saith + he spake + And saith + and I say + for I say + us saying + and spake + And I say + him 
saith + For I say + he that biddeth 3004- is called + She saith + they said + him I say + But I say + that said + and saith + he that biddeth 3004- is to say + they tell + They said + he that biddeth 3004- they call + And saying 
+ And he put + him Sayest + he calleth + which said + him saying + This I say + man saying + and ye say + out saying + that saith + her saying + not to say + are spoken + him saying + for we say + But I tell + then saith + 
it is said + describeth + was called + are called + But ye say + and to say + For I tell + and saying + And he said + As he saith + that we say + ye that say + thou sayest + it he saith + them saying + in he saith + and he said + 
But I speak + For he said + Thou sayest + but I speak + he to speak + him and say + and telleth + out and say + I have told + up and said + For I speak + and I speak + And he spake + and he saith + For she said + when he 
said + that he said + out and said + things I say + things saith + thing to say + For he saith + day and said + I should say + But he saith + me and I say + for he saith + I do not say + and speakest + him and said + But he 
spake + and they say + to be called + but he saith + for they say + And they say + and speaking + of them said + And he saith + house saying + unto him Say + on him saying + But they said + things to say + And yet I say + 
with They say + him up saying + him They said + He that saith + him and saith + to be uttered + is he He said + unto him Tell + as they speak + us . He saith + that he spake + to him saying + him they said + And they said 
+ that he saith + of you saying + of him saying + one that saith + them and saith + them not saith + that is to say + is he They say + that is called + him and saying + him and to say + to thee saying + a place called + ye up 
They say + upon me saying + that as I said + unto you I say + they shall say + out and saying + thou She saith + time and saith + unto him I say + And as he said + with me saying + with you I told + is it I He said + him but 
he said + which is to say + unto him saying + and thou sayest + thee . He saith + thee and sayest + which is called + things They say + upon them saith + and Peter saith + that it was said + thou me He saith + one of you 
saith + unto them Ye say + unto them saying + Thou that sayest + it is that saith + ones ; for I say + we ( that we say + unto them I tell + that thou sayest + to him and saith + that he had said + And Pilate saith + In that he 
saith + by him that said + unto him he said + Not that I speak + herself and saith + of them and saith + seed ye might say + ow that they told + him not but saith + unto him to speak + and not be called + her for she saith + 
unto him he saith + not that he spake + and not be called + upon him and said + it to them saying + unto him and said + him . And he said + For they that say + it . And he saith + How that they told + that he had spoken + 
one of them to say + with them he saith + unto him and saith + unto me and saying + But unto you I say + with them and saith + us unto thee saying + not ; and yet I say + to pass as he spake + unto him Thou sayest + their
minds and said + And when he had said + on him for they said + with me ; which said + in that case he saith + them to him and saith + them unto him and said + and he that was called + down to him and saying + And 
there was one named + For that ye ought to say + house certain which said + things which were spoken + there be that are called + me that I should not call + him by certain which said + them that they should tell + the 
things which were spoken + they the things which were spoken + of the things which we have spoken +/ ; to say beforehand, i .e . predict, forewarn: --foretell, tell before . 

4395 + prophesy + Prophesy + prophesied + prophesying + prophesieth + to prophesy + he prophesied + and prophesied + shall prophesy + and we prophesy + unto him Prophesy + that ye prophesied + which did prophesy
+ that ye may prophesy + have we not prophesied + is he that prophesieth + but he that prophesieth + But he that prophesieth + and they shall prophesy +/ . propheteuo {prof-ate-yoo'-o}; from 4396 + prophet + prophets + 
A prophet + a prophet + of prophets + the prophet + the prophets + that prophet + as a prophet + and prophets + his prophets + thy prophets + them prophets + was a prophet + by the prophet + is the Prophet + even a 
prophet + of the prophet + that a prophet + than a prophet + of the prophets + He is a prophet + in the prophets + to the prophets + by his prophets + by the prophets + him as a prophet + and the prophets + Let the 
prophets + he were a prophet + unto you prophets + be that a prophet + him for a prophet + they the prophets + unto the prophets + thou that prophet + that the prophets + of by the prophet + thou the prophets + of in the
prophets + unto them A prophet + and in the prophets + and of the prophets + neither that prophet + That it is a prophet + apostles and prophets + that he was a prophet + himself to be a prophet + and out of the prophets
+/ ; to foretell events, divine, speak under inspiration, exercise the prophetic office: --prophesy . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

foretell 4280 ** proereo ** {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before.

foretell 4293 ** prokataggello ** {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before.

foretell 4302 ** prolego ** {foretell}, tell before.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

foretell 4302 prolego * {foretell} , {4302 prolego } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* foretell , 4302 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

foretell - 4302 before, {foretell}, past, tell, told,



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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foretell , 2CO_13_02 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

foretell 2Co_13_02 # I told you before, and foretell you, as if I were present, the second time; and being 
absent now I write to them which heretofore have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again, I will not 
spare:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

foretell you as 2Co_13_02 # I told you before, and foretell you, as if I were present, the second time; and 
being absent now I write to them which heretofore have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again, I will 
not spare:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

foretell you 2Co_13_02 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

foretell ^ 2Co_13_02 / foretell /^you, as if I were present, the second time; and being absent now I write to 
them which heretofore have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again, I will not spare: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

foretell ......... and foretell 4302 -prolego-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

foretell 2Co_13_02 I told you before, and {foretell} you, as if I were present, the second time; and being 
absent now I write to them which heretofore have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come again, I will not 
spare: 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

foretell ^ 2Co_13_02 I told you before <4280> (5758), and <2532> {foretell} you <4302> (5719), as if <5613>
I were present <3918> (5752), the second <1208> time; and <2532> being absent <0548> (5752) now <3568>
I write <1125> (5719) to them which heretofore have sinned <4258> (5761), and <2532> to all <3956> other 
<3062>, that <3754>, if <1437> I come <2064> (5632) again <1519> <3825>, I will <5339> <0> not <3756> 
spare <5339> (5695): 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

foretell 2Co_13_02 I told (4280 -proereo -) you before (4280 -proereo -) , and {foretell} (4302 -prolego -) you , as if (1437 -ean -) I were present (3918 -pareimi -) , the second (1208 -deuteros -) time ; and being absent (0548 -
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again (3825 -palin -) , I will not spare (5339 -pheidomai -) : 
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foretell 4302 # prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, forewarn: -- {foretell}, 
tell before.[ql foretell 4280 # proereo {pro-er-eh'-o}; from 4253 and 2046; used as alternate of 4277; to say 
already, pedict: -- {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before.[ql foretell 4293 # prokataggello {prok-at-ang-ghel'-lo}; from
4253 and 2605; to anounce beforehand, i.e. predict, promise: -- {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before.[ql prophesy
4395 # propheteuo {prof-ate-yoo'-o}; from 4396; to foretell events, divine, speak under inspiration, exercise the 
prophetic office: -- {prophesy}.[ql foretell Interlinear Index Study foretell 2CO 013 002 I told <4280 -proereo -> 
you before <4280 - proereo -> , and {foretell} <4302 -prolego -> you , as if <1437 - ean -> I were present <3918 -
pareimi -> , the second <1208 - deuteros -> time ; and being absent <0548 -apeimi -> now <3568 - nun -> I write 
<1125 -grapho -> to them which heretofore <4258 - proamartano -> have sinned <4258 -proamartano -> , and to 
all <3956 -pas -> other <3062 -loipoy -> , that , if I come <2064 - erchomai -> again <3825 -palin -> , I will not 
spare <5339 - pheidomai -> : foretell you <2CO13 -:2 > * foretell , 4302 , * foretell , 4302 prolego , foretell -4302
before, {foretell}, past, tell, told, foretell 4280 ** proereo ** {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before. foretell 4293 ** 
prokataggello ** {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before. foretell 4302 ** prolego ** {foretell}, tell before. foretell 
......... and foretell 4302 -prolego-> foretell 4280 # proereo {pro-er-eh'-o}; from 4253 and 2046; used as alternate 
of 4277; to say already, pedict: -- {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before.[ql foretell 4293 # prokataggello 
{prok-at-ang-ghel'-lo}; from 4253 and 2605; to anounce beforehand, i.e. predict, promise: -- {foretell}, have 
notice, (shew) before.[ql foretell 4302 # prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, 
forewarn: -- {foretell}, tell before. [ql foretell 013 002 IICo /${foretell /you , as if I were present , the second time;
and being absent now I write to them which heretofore have sinned , and to all other , that , if I come again , I will 
not spare : 



foretell 4302 # prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, forewarn: -- {foretell}, 
tell before.[ql foretell 4280 # proereo {pro-er-eh'-o}; from 4253 and 2046; used as alternate of 4277; to say 
already, pedict: -- {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before.[ql foretell 4293 # prokataggello {prok-at-ang-ghel'-lo}; from
4253 and 2605; to anounce beforehand, i.e. predict, promise: -- {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before.[ql prophesy
4395 # propheteuo {prof-ate-yoo'-o}; from 4396; to foretell events, divine, speak under inspiration, exercise the 
prophetic office: -- {prophesy}.[ql



* foretell , 4302 prolego ,



foretell -4302 before, {foretell}, past, tell, told,





foretell 4280 ** proereo ** {foretell}, say (speak, tell) before. foretell 4293 ** prokataggello ** {foretell}, have 
notice, (shew) before. foretell 4302 ** prolego ** {foretell}, tell before.





foretell ......... and foretell 4302 -prolego->



foretell 4280 # proereo {pro-er-eh'-o}; from 4253 and 2046; used as alternate of 4277; to say already, pedict: -- 
{foretell}, say (speak, tell) before.[ql foretell 4293 # prokataggello {prok-at-ang-ghel'-lo}; from 4253 and 2605; to
anounce beforehand, i.e. predict, promise: -- {foretell}, have notice, (shew) before.[ql foretell 4302 # prolego 
{prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, forewarn: -- {foretell}, tell before. [ql
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foretell Interlinear Index Study foretell 2CO 013 002 I told <4280 -proereo -> you before <4280 - proereo -> , and
{foretell} <4302 -prolego -> you , as if <1437 - ean -> I were present <3918 -pareimi -> , the second <1208 - 
deuteros -> time ; and being absent <0548 -apeimi -> now <3568 - nun -> I write <1125 -grapho -> to them which
heretofore <4258 - proamartano -> have sinned <4258 -proamartano -> , and to all <3956 -pas -> other <3062 -
loipoy -> , that , if I come <2064 - erchomai -> again <3825 -palin -> , I will not spare <5339 - pheidomai -> :



foretell you <2CO13 -:2 > 



foretell 2Co_13_02 /${foretell /you , as if I were present , the second time; and being absent now I write to them 
which heretofore have sinned , and to all other , that , if I come again , I will not spare :





* foretell , 4302 , 
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